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Stale · Church 
FeudFI re·s 
Inl Slovakia 

PRAGUE (JP) - The Communlst 
IOvernment announced yesterday 
• strong new police campaign is 
under way against Roman Catho
He bishops and priests in Slovakia. 

Truman Asks $45-Million For 
I nternational Economic Plan 

Church and diplomatic quarters 
already had reported the Com
munists have been closing mona
lteries and arresting priests for 
weeks in that southernmost pro
vince and stronghold Gf Catholl
eillm. 

Booked in Swindle, 
Promises R!payme~t 
To Woman He Bilked 

CHICAGO If! - White haired 
Sigmund Eoeel. Identl!led by pO

Hc os an Internailonal swindler. 
was captured ye!terday In a trsp 

Archbishop Joeet Beran, ncnv 
beld Incommunicado, Is accused 
01 ,be In, the leader 01 the 
derrY'S oppoeltJon to state et
foris to control or replace the 
ehurch. • 
The government announcement 

said police action was taken 
against "reacti>cnary" clerics for 
"creating disturbances." 

Slovak provincial officials said 
they acted under measures pre
scribed by the central government 
on Tuesday . 

The naiure IIf the polIce 
measures was noi dlsolo.sed by 
&be governmeni. 
Communist Premier Antonin 

Zapctocky broadcast to the nation 
Tuesday a statement that .. the 
law will take its course against 
saboteurs and provacateurs and 
all those fomenting disunity and 
unrest." 

He specifically accused Arch
bishop Beran of trying to incite 
unrest and wreck Czechoslovak 
economic planning. 

Premier Sophoulis 
Dead from Stroke 

ATHENS (JP) - Themistokles 
Sophoulis, the aged Greek premier 
supported by the western powers 
to head the fight against Com
munist inroads fN m the north, 
died after a stroke yesterday at 
his summer home. 

I 
The durable old ,Gree~ sch Uf, 

pGlitician and revQlutlonary had 
su~tered a stroke on his 88th 
birthday last Nov. 2~ and dorctots 
gave up hope tOI'" him then. But 
he rallied back into aotive work 
and rode oul the persistent Greek 
political storms until his death, 
which came unexpectedly. 

King Paul asked Constantin 
Tsaldaris, deputy premier and 
foreign minister, to form a new 
govern men t. 

Tsaldaris, who was formerly 
premier, said he wO\lld meet. last 
night with Sophocles Venizelos, 
labor minister and a leader in the 
\Jberal party which ' Sophoulis 
headed, tc discuss details of a 
new cabinet. Tsaldarls heads the 
Populis t poarty, which is conser
vative and traditionally royalist . 

FSllnvestigating 
Hooded Terrorists 

BIRMINGHAM 111'1 T The FBI 
moved in on Alabama's hooded 
terror yesterdaYj a few It<curs af
ter a cross was burned on a pub
lisher's lawn. 

The G-men said they already 
have uncovered allegations that a 

, deputy sheriff participated in one 
masked visitation and that a po

' Jiceman watched another. 
A flaming cros8, traditional 

warning symbd of the Ku Klux 
Klan, brightened the lawn of Pub
lisher Clarence Hanson Jr., of 
the Birmingham News around 
midnight. 

The News, as well as Birming
ham's two olher newspapers, has 
campaigned vigorously against the 
recent. mob outbreaks. 

CAl' WI"\lhOlo) 

Florida ' Governor, California Socialite to Wed 
oov. FULLER WARREN of Florida went wlfe-huntlna' in California. All smiles, he Is shown with his 
fiancee, Barbara MaDnin" Los Anceles socialite, ap olylllK rQr their marrla&,e license III Los An,eles yes
'e.day. Warren, 43, and his 23-year-old fiancl'e will be married Sunday afternoon. 

--------------~~----

Senators Oppose China Recognition 
: WASHING'J'ON (A» - Twenty- -------------......:...--

one· smat<irs ~sterday signed a "Some or II belle e the iSsue I weI e Russ It (Oa.), 'McCarrett 
letter to President Truman oppos- (Nev.). Magnu"on (Wash), Down-

,~ of CommunIst reco,llrtion is a 
ing· an)' r~qogl\it.."n of the Com- y (Calif), tinct Holland (FllI). 
mu",istregime in China, under active study," one sena-

tor said. 

t by a would-be woman victim 
and turned on the charm t ... evade 
charge 01 taking $8,'700 from a 
Chicago widow. 

Il"he widow was red-haIred Mrs. 
R seda Corrigan, 39, She flew al 
him In fa rage whtn she tirst saw 
En,el, 7S, In the police station. 
but \IIh~n he a ~ured her he would 
give rhe mon~y back, she aid, 
" I beUeve him, I really do." 

A ~, man, wi~ because of Mrs. 
Corrigan's experience, led Enlel 
into a pOlice tr p when he pur
sued hl'T In th same hi,h-blown 
manner he had couned the widow . 

Mrs. Corrigan was the la t of 
about 50 women who have re
p rted 10 °es of money fter m et
Ina Eng \. 

Some sources say he may have 
netted about $l-mlllion trom his 
dealines. Capt. D n n I e 1 Gilbert, 
chief inv t1gntor for the ate'! 
attorn y's oWc , sold Engel hos 
be n fie clng women for ffi< re 
than 50 y ars, wing 32 different 
names and operatlne In five 
countries. Haid Engel had r 
police record in Canada, England . 
France and Belgium as w 11 8~ 
in th UnIted Stat s. 

Mrs. Corrlean's warrant charged 
him with bilklnll her on the pro
mise to marry her and give her 
a sinainl career she des(r d. Rep
le~nlative~ of the states at r
nay'S 6tfJ toolt him 8sld and 
privately b gan takinr hu stat -
ment. 

.' TheJ eJIIPresaed ",reat con-
cern'~ that _'he adomIDlstra'lon He added that th Nationalist 
may be con.t"derln, luch a government is now blockading thl' 
mONe. _ waters oC Communi~t China and 
"We fur,ther believe," the lelter some senators r at" the United 

said, "that this government should States will not recognize this 
make it clear that no recognition bLockade. 

Heavy ains Reporled in Siale 
at the Communist OOrces In China The RepublicOlns who signed the 
is at present contemplated and letter were Knowland (Cali!), Taft 
thOlt we shall make clear that a (Ohio), Cor don (Ore), Cain 
iree, independent and non-4IC0m'O (W sh). Bricker (OhiO), Baldwin 
munist China will continue to (Conn), Bridges (NH), Brewster, 
have the friendship and assis- (Me), Reed (Kan), Mundt (SD), 
lance of the United States of Ferguson (Mich), Morse (Ore), 
America." Young (ND), ThyI' (Mlnn). Mar-

The letter was !\Ignedby I tin (Pa). and Butler (Neb) . 
Republicans and 5 Democrats. Democratic senators who() signed 

Laug"s ;n the Day/s News 
LYON, FRANCE IIfI- Trchni- "Buster really likes beer in this 

clans finally discovered the .cause kind of weather," explo ined his 
of a breakdown In their radio rider, Patrolman Dave Lewis. 
finding' center here. A camel was "Buster drinks like a gentle
munching tlte antenna. The beast man," Lewis said. "But I don't 
was returned to its owner, a eir- let him have more than a couple 
CliS proprietqr. of beers. When he gets too many 

• •• he thinks the pedesfrians are In -
CINCINNATI ~Eric W . Pet- dians and he's General Custer." 

tit, 45, was jailed for drunkeness * * • 
after he walked into a coltor prlnt- LONDON (lI'I - The house of 
Ing plant here y~sterday and commons debated pigs yesterday, 
doused his hair with IIOld Ink. and the most human way of kill-

He then strolled intp a nearby ing them. 
cafe and announced to the sta'rtled A bill to make sure they are 
customers: slaughtered as merlflorully as pos-

"Just caU me eolden boy." , 5ibl~ was passed after Conserva-
* • '. tive ' S. Ramsey said: . 

MJAMI (JP) - It was so humid "The pig is most courageous 
in Miami yesterday a police de- ' and I am sure he ' \\::ould not 
pa'rtment horse had a couple of I squeal while ·havlng his throat Cllt 
beers. without good rea~on." • 

• 

Last niltht'l; rainfall hprp totalled 1.75 inchf.'s by !'srly this 
mOI'ning' ('Ai\ ofl"iriAI<; said, whilp temperatures hovered in the 
middle !!O's most of yestl'rday. Muon ity r!'('eived the !ltate 
/Ji.:::h of 2.22 inches last night, they said. 

1](' and .07 inches fell dUl'illg 1111' twenty.four hour p riod 
np to 8 p.m . last night, Hi ·in\. said. Wedn sday vening's down
POlll' WII,.'> 2.03 inrhes in Town 

it.\'. 
A AA spoktsman l:lld thun

derstorms would probably con
tinue with rtneral ralns over 
tbe state. 
'l' he Norlhwestern Bell Tele

phone company reported 86 long 
distance circuits were knocked 
out of order by high winds and 
heavy rain in c ntral Iowa. It 
could not immediately confirm 
reports tha l Ii ve small towns in 
lhe area were isolated wit,hout 
service . 

Seventy-five phones . in De. 
MIllnt8 were knocked out, ac
cordln .. to the Associated Preu. 
One of the hardest hit places 

was Van Meter, 18 miles south
w!!!.t of Des Moines. 'Boyd Land
ers, weather observer there, said 
lOwery high" winds uprooted many 
trees and 1001a off the roof of a 
small, private garage. 

CAUGHT FLAT-FOOTED 

CHICAOO IIPI - Three men 
held up pdicem3n Harold Her
mnn, yesterday and took his pis-
101. 

Strauss Challenges 
Atom Export Stand 

WASHlNGTON IIPI - Atomi~ 
Commissioner Lewis L. Strauss 
yesterday sharply challenged the 
views of Nuclear ' Physicist Dr. 
J. /lobert Oppenheimer on the 
legality ot shlppine U.S. radio
isotopes abr.cad for research. 

Strauss told the joint coneres
sional stomic energy committe· 
that "complete administrative dis
order" would result If federal 
agencies k llowed Oppenbeimer'; 
belief that certain laws cannot 
be applied literaUy. 

Strauss cast the lone dissenting 
vote when the five-man commis
sion decided that radioisotopes are 
not atomic energy within the 
meaning ot I.he law, and can be 
shipped abl'Cad. 

In a letter read by Chairman 
Brien McMahon (D-Conn), yes
terday. Strauss made it plain that 
he believes radiOisotopes can bp 
used for military research anr! 
th3t the export program is illegal 

Bid InvitatiollS FOl .Vets IHo---itals Set For Monday 
Invitation for bids on the con

struction of a $IO-mllllon, ~OO
bed Veterans Administration hos
pital here will be isaued Monday 
by the District Engl neer at R.ock 
Island, Ill. , Maj. G.A. Nied execu
tive officer said yesterday. 

The hospital project i8 expected 
10 be completed in two years. It 
wl\1 consist of a main hospital, 
prage, hlundry and apartment 
Ilullding located at the northwest 
torner 1O1 the SUI medioal build
IlIIs. 

A pre.blcldln, conference wUl 

T·" DAY SET 
WASHINGTON {~The senate 

,yesterday set TllesdlY tor Its 
Ibowdown on repeal of the Tatt
Hartley labor law. 

uK'TuiBATJ:N8 
JASPER, ALA. (JP) - A week

ly newspaper editor cli~cJ05ed Ye.!-
1trday he had been warned to 
~watch yo\1r step" a(ter l1e a t
ticked the Ku Kll,lx ltlan In IJ 

11cl10 broadoalt. 

1M! bet4 at: ~ Hotel .retferaon 
al 11 a.tn. July!'. Bids will 
~ opened rAu,. 18. ' 

The 12 - story' main hospitlll 
bu'lldln. ~111 h$ve B reinforced 
concrete frame t~ce~ with e~ther 
lillleatone lor brick. I 

I 
rbe four klwer 1,lOOI'8 will con-

81~ of laool"atories, out-patient, 
administration, food storage and 
p r e 'p a I'll t I 0 Jl epartments and 
other llici1l~ies:· 

. Operative an" lur,lcal recov
er, nom. allO wlll be located 
0. ihe lourth, fIoer. Tbe leve. 

. 11.,lIfr lleOn ' wW lAela. 1t 
.ant... unJta tv pa"eaia. 
The heatin, plant will be lo

cated In a . rUb-b~sement, and 
laundry; tarp.,e Bnd attendants' 
quarters wil J be in a wing lit the 
rear at the ma41 bulldlna. 

The apa ment bulldlng will 
provide qul-rters for the manager. 
nurses, Interns and oUier staff 
member •. 

-"It 
I , f \ .. 

TlU8 18 AN Aa(lHI'J1ECT'8 DRAWING of new veterans hospital. a Stt-mOHon atruc'..,. to lie ballt 
northwest 01 IilUI hospitals. Blddlnr Invltai OM will be Issued Monda, .... eoutruU •• f Ute Mf. .... , 
U-.tGry modern bulld1nc, which w.U be coJDPleted In an el*lmatec1lwo JMb. 

Beckwith Confesses 
Slaying Young Wife 
In Morrison Tavern 

MORRISON (JP') - Edward J . 
(Buddy) Beckwith, 27. of Mor
rl. on, ,)lest rtlay waived prelimIn
ary hearing on chorge ot mur· 
der In conn ctlon with th brutal 
mutUalion slay in, of a pretty 22-
year-<·ld mother. 

The nearly-nud body of Mrs. 
Irma Jean Stahlhut was found 
early Thursday In a walk-in re
frigerator of a lav rn she and her 
husband oper t d h reo 

Stnte Agent Max Studer said 
Beckwith conf !.I'd th slayinr, 
saying he had b n "crazy for" 
Mrs. Stahlhut. 

Beckwith told uthorltles in a 
~ianed stat.ement he killed Mrs. 
Stahlhut in the r flgerator with a 
paring knife, niter altemptilll to 
sexua\1y assault her, Studer said. 

Grundy 0\ \lnty Sheriff John A. 
Meyer said the knlf with whleh 
Beckwith said he committed th 
laying, was found by sheriff" of

(leers and Slate Agent Studer Y9-
terday afternoon. 

An "open" murder char,e was 
tiled against BeCKwith late ye
terday afternoon by Sheriff Meyer. 
He explained that an "open" 
murder charge is one which does 
not specify whether a slayln, Is 
first degree (or second delree 
murder, or manslaught r. 

The sheriff saiet that after Beck
with waived preliminary hearln" 
he was bound over to district 
court. 

OM Transit Union 
Calls New Strike 

DES MOINES (JP) - Des Moines 
itreetcar and bus operators will 
g.c on strike Wednesday at 12:01 
l.m., but will provide "free rides 
In the1r own automobiles for all 
")ersons want1ng rIde'." a union 
·pokesman said last night. 

Max Putnam, attorney for local 
l41 -cf the Amalgamated Asso
:iation 01 Street, Elect.ric Rail
way and Motor Coach Employes 
(AFL), announced the new strike 
date in a radio address last ni,ht. 

Resumption of the strike, Put
rlam said, was voted unaniJ"oously 
last night by the union local's 
~xeeutive board. 

The 587 members cf the union 
'n Des Moines, he said, are strik
Ing for "reduced fares, highe: 
",ages and an audit of the books" 
' f the Des Moines RaHway com
oany. 

t 'J. 
, Police Refuse Chance I 
I For 'Fr.. Hangover' I 
~ ,'. 

There were 225 good examples 
of tbe National Safety council 
1l0tto "It you drink, don't drive" 
!It the Iowa Peace Omcer', short 
course here yesterday. 

Ncne of the offlcere attending 
the five-day short course would 
volunteer f~r the "free hat1l~lVer" 
offered by the staff. One man 
was needed for the demonstration 
")f q,runkenness tests at the linal 
meeting but not a lO ne stepped 
forward. They aU had to drive 
to their homes tbr~ughout the 
state last night. 

CHINA, BU8SIA BABOAIH 

HONQ KONG RlI - China and 
Russia were reported near a,ree
ment last nlght on a trade pact 
which was said to guarantee Rus
sian access tc uranium min9 in 
China's remote western provincu. 

Suggests Private Investm~nts 
As Step in 'Point 4' Progralll 

WA HIN TON ( AP)-Pr ident Truman k d congrl' 
y 1 rday for $4- ·m ill iun for 1Jis plan to help b kward 8re of 
the world build up thl'ir 011 mi . 

In a pt'eial m ge, hI' r'"'''''''''·''' 
import bank be authori& d to guarant Am ri n priY8t.. fli . 
tal invellted in prodll tiv enterpri abroad a~illii .. th 1'i la 
peeuliar to th inv tment ." 

Cl:::S $~;~!~~l:n h al~sk~ r:: \ Split with Chambers 
qUelled in the le50 budg t. It u 9 . . 
to cover Am rlcan partiCipation In 1 36 HISS Says' 
in the aid proarams ()f t!1e inter- , 7 

nat~e I ~=~.'. pro,ram bu Denies Meeting Spy 
Men called "polat fonr" be-
eauu Mr. Tnuftan first ...... 
tloned It UDder 'bat h din. In 
his adaras to this conrre. a& 
the openJ... 01 t.hlt UUIOD In 
.January. 
The Pr Ident said LhaL "the 

"ll"lndln, pov rty and th lack of 
economic opportunity fo:- many 
mLUion ot people in the cono
mlcally und rd velOPed p rt of 
Africa, the near and far e st. and 
c rtain re,lonl of Central and 
South America, constitut on 01 
the gr atest challen, of \h 
world today." 

If the people of th e areaa b -
come frustrated and disappoint d, 
he said, "they may turn to tau 
doctrlnea which hold that the way 
of pro,r 11 through tyr nny." 

He emphuJr.ed that th plan 
has two main points; 

1. TeclmJcal ..... ~ee &0 be 
provided throUlh the United Na
tions or dJrecUy by th United 
States. 

1:. Private InvHbJwnt to tam 
underdevelopet1 8reas Into pro
ductn, lor the world economy. 

Mr. 'It'uman sald, "The country 
recelvin, the b n fit of the aid 
will be requIred tp hAsr a sub
.tantial portion of the expense." 

Sluil Heads 
Liberal Arts 

Prof. Dewey B. Stult yesterday 
was appointed dean of the SUI 
coUe,e of liberal arts effectlv 
July 1. His appointment was an
nounced befoN! the {acuity of the 
colleee yesterday afternoon by 
President Virgil M . Hancher . 

Stult has been acting head of 
the college since Nov. 15, 1948, 
foUowin, the resianation of Earl 
J. McGrath, now United States 
commissioner .of education. 

Stult'. ........... waa ap-
prOyed It, ... "'g board ., 
edueaUH ........ n bere ,n-
terday. 
The new dean of liberal arts 

hu been dean of student per
sonnel aervl.ces since Dec. 10. 
1947. President Hancher said he 
wl\l continue t.:> perform these 
duties untll other arrangements 
are made. 

Iu &IUIOIlDeI.... tile aJlpolnt
... t ...... ldent RanCher u1d, 
"ll&YIq conti... an exhau
Un aeareh aDd aD ingnse Iweb 
of tile ..... Uo •• It wu the COD
............... e.' of the lacDlt)' 
aDd tile ~ tbat 
Dull 8&a1t W&I tile beat ... 
f. die posiUon ... 

Stult came to SUI 10 .11138 as an 
associate professor in the depart
ment of psychololY. He later be
came auoclate professor and ad
vJJor to lI"aduate personnel. pro
fessor and director of the student 
counselin, oUlce and dean of per
IOnnel servlca. 

Before JoItIIDc Use ." at 
lUI he tauPt at Carieto. coI
lere &ad Use Vlllftl'lll, ., Neb
rub. 
Author of many articles and 

papers in the fje!d 01 educational 
paychololY and measurement, 
Stuit Ls a member of the Amer
Ican Psychological association, the 
American Coile,e Pel'9Cnnel asso
ciation, tbe Midwestern Psycholo
,u:al auoclaUon, Phi Beta Kappa 
and Sigma Xi. 

A native of ¥uJton, IlL, where 
he guduated from hllb school, 
Stult holds a bachekr of sclen~ 
decree in chemistry, a muter ')1 
science dIree in educational p5y
cbololY, and a doctorate in edu
cational (lIYcb01oIY and measure
ment, all from the University of 
I1liDcia. 

NEW YORK - AI,er Hiss 
tC!5tlfled at his p. rJury tIl I y s
t rda,. that ht brok. ort hI. tw ~
year frlendtblp with Whitt kl'1' 

Ch m~ra In 11138 b cau he was 
convlncl!d Chamber. would n V( r 
pay his debts. 

HI Id lie Dev« w 
Clamben a,aln until the bou e 
commJttf!e on un· Am riun c
U lU ~urbl thf"lll toa-r lh r 
at a beartn, I t year. At th31 
Ume m.. c1e1Crlbed blm ell a 
.. uck r" an. hambers 
• dead beat" In IlOnD~ U .n 
mone Claambers allr 
owed blm. 

T tlly!n, tor th econd day 
In hll 18-dny trial, Hi Itl 
Chambers did not pay r nt on the 
apartm nt h luu-Iet [rom HI. 
In Wllhlniton. Wh( lie-V r he a k
ed tor paymenl, Hiss said, Cham
bers told bim It would be forth
comin, loon. 

R brand 
ItOr")' that h mad a 
Chinatown de I to ,Iv 
documtnll to mJ ItrlOUS Ru -
ltall .. ent. I 

"There is not a word 01 ruth 
In that." h aid 01 mnly 1.> 
Whittaker Chambf' ' tale 01 ~n 
undercover rend zvou with Col. 
Boris Bykov. 

It Will upon th t slimony ot 
Chamb rs that II fed Tal ,rancl 
lury Indicted 11 for perjury. 

Coplon Yells Trial 
'Smells to Heaven' 

WASHINGTON (UP) -Judith 
Coplon merged from the ordeal 
of a three-day cross xamlnaUoll 
yeGterday shoutini that her SP:l 
trial was a frame-up "so Ii y It 
smeUs to hlah Heaven." 

As Prosecutor John M . Kelle), 
Jr., ended his questioning, the pe
tite ex-justice department analyst 
burst forth WIth a !Iv -minute ti
rade aiainLt the department and 
its methode, her former superior, 
WIlUam E. Foley and H.P. Shap
iro, department lawyer with 
""hom she kept several aU-nl&ht 
trysts. 

As Kelley tried to cut her off, 
she anarlly accuted Foley and 
Shapiro of helpln, the depart
ment "frame" her and sald that, 
maybe, Valentin A. Gubitchev, her 
self-proclaimed married Russian 
lover, also h d a hand in it. 

Quieting down for a moment, 
she aaid slowly: 

"I don't underttand this whole 
caSC!. All I know It-I was fram
ed." 

Biggest Depression 
Beg;nn;ng: Malone 

SALT LAKE CITY fU'I - Sen. 
~; rge W. Malone (R-Nev), fore
"ad last n!aht "We're goin into 
the greatest depr~sslon this C"jun
' ry has ever seen." He said the 
be&innini drop had already begun. 

Malone Injected the depression 
headache into a Young Republi
can national conventk n bere that 
already Will sC!l"lUcbin, Its head 
about another tough problem. La
bor and farm leaders had told 
the Republican ,roup how the 
GOP could belt w;;o them. 

The Nevada senator said tho! 
be,lnni~ of the "depression" wa~ 
the shutdown of textile mills in 
New England and copper mines 
in western states. He said speedy 
revision of Jive-away free trade 
oolicies of Bdm!nistraUcns for the 
last 15 years might held oU eco
nomic damale from the depres
sion. 

SDU NEW PO!TAL LAW 
WASHINGTON (JP) - President 

Truman asked conaress yesterday 
for a law "Which \J..'lCuld divo~ 
the appointment of postmasters 
from poUtica. 
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Cards Take Fi rst Place On '8-4 Victory Across 7k 

Klein's Homers 
Defeal ,Braves 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The on
rushing st. Louis Redbirds took 
over the top perch of the National 
league for the first time this 
season last night when they 
downed the Boston Braves, 8-4, 
while the Brooklyn Dodgers were 
taking the count at PI-ttsburgh. 

Two home runs by Lou Klein 
and another by Tommy Glaviano 
were the big blows in the victory 
which delighted 18,000 tans. 

The Braves outhit the Cards, 
17 to 13, but were able to score 
In but two Inrnnr •• They leU 13 
base runners stranded. 
Both starting pitChers, Vern 

Bickford of the Braves and Al 
Brazle of the Cards, were yank.ed 
without retiring a batter in the 
third inning. Ted Wilks put the 
damper on a Boston rally which 
produced three runs and kept the 
Braves off the warpath until the 
sixth when he went out with an 
injured knee. Gerry Staley fin
ished. 

Young Johnny Antonelli re
lieved Bickford in .. vain at
teDlllt to protect a one-run lead, 
but he was unable to ca,e the 
ramP&nt Birds. 
The Redbir.ds' flight to the top 

perch sta,·ted just a month ago 
last night when they took a 3-1 
decision from the Braves. At that 
time they were in seventh place, 
6 1-2 lengths back of the pace
setting Braves. They have been 
moving at a terrific clip ever 
since. winning 25 out of 32 games 
and winning every series except 
one they split with the Phila
delphia Phillies. 
BO. lon .............. 013 000 000-4 17 i 
st. Loul. . ......... 210 OZI Ilx_ 13 1 

BIckford. Antonolll (S) .. nd Crandall; 
Braslo. Wllk. (3) Staloy (6) and Oara
rlola. RIte (4) . BURS : st. L.-Klolo 2, 
Glavlano. WP-WIII ... LP-Antonolli. 

Favorites Advance in 
Wimbledon Net Meet 

WlMBlJEDON, ENG. (U'l - De
spite wide criticism of their court 
ta.ctics, favored Americans ad
vanced in four divisions of the 
Wimbledon tennis championships 
yesterday with Gertrude (Gorge
ous Gussie) Moran of Santa Mon
ica, Calli., the only major casual
ty. 

Miss Moran. seeded fourth in 
women's singles, blew her third 
round match to Tiny Gem Hoah
jng 28-year-old Anglo-Chinese 
girl, 6-2, 5-7, 6-3. 

A Small Convention at first Base Yankee Rally 
Spills Tigers 

... --------By Alan Moyer--"-!""''!'i---•• 
Perhaps Louis Retired Too Soon? -

NEW YORK (.lP) - Clutch hit
ting and pitching by Tommy Hen
rich and Lefty Joe Page, respec
tively, earned the Am e ric a n 
league's pace-setting New York 
Yankees a 5-4 decision over the 
Detroit Tigers yesterday. Yogi 
Berra drove in four of the Yank's 
runs with a double and homer. 

Henr ich singled home Charley 
Keller from second with the win
ning run in the seventh inning 
aIter the Tigers had snarlcd the 
count at 4-4 in their half with a 
three ru n rally. 

Page, who snuffed out the Tiger 
uprising, blanked the Bengals over 
the final frames. The Tigers 
loaded the bases in the ninth 
with two down but Page ~t 
rookie J ohnn y Groth to pop out 
to Second Sacker Gerry Coleman 
to end the game. 
Delrolt ............. 100 000 300-1 1 1 
New York ........... 200 002 IOx--5 8 J 

Ora)", lJulchJnson (6), Overmlre (7). 

Nobody really expected the dancing exhibition in Comiskey park 
Wednesday night to produce anything sensational in the heavyweight 
boxing division so there couldn't have been too many disappointed 
persons. 

No doubt the better of the two ~econd raters, Ezzard' Charles 
and Joe Walcott, won the bout but it certainly is too bad that the 
heavyweight class is in such sad shape that the 15th world champion 
is a fighter who couldn't 'hold a glove to the guy we're used to 
thinking of when the world champion is mentioned-Joe Louis. 

Louis. who wasn·t watchlnll' Just for amusement. sat at rlnr
side and saw two boxers tryln, hard-and they were, there's no 
douM about ll.-when just a few years aro they would have been 
lucky to get a shot at the Brown Bomber when he was ,olnl' 
through his "bum of the month" campaign. 

That was back when the champ fought almost one a month , put
ting away such heavyweight luminaries as Red Burman, Tony 
Musto, Abe Simon, Gus Dorazio and others who received. the biggest 
purse of their careers the night it was their turn to be knocked out 
by Louis. 

Gctting back to Wednesday night, perhaps Lou is sa t there count
ing the crowd and wondering if maybe he didn't announce hls 're
tirement prematurely. Maybe he was thinking of the crow<l that 
would pack an ouLdool' park if he were to meet Charles for the crown 
he voluntarily gave up? 

(AP Wirephoto) 
EVERYBODY SEEMS TO BE FIRST as EmU Verban, ChIcago Cubs second baseman. gets back to 
the base safely ahead of New York Giants' First Baseman Joe LaFata (24). LaFata. caught Berman 
Reich's pop-up and tried. to· trap Verban In tlte National league game at Chicago yesterday. At rlgbt Is 
Larry Jansen, Giant pikher who ran over to cover thc bag. Thc umpire Is George Barr. The Cubs won, 
6-2. 

Ifoutteman (7) and Robinson, Swift. (7). 
ReymJld . Pal'e (7) and Rerra. Wlnn'n, 
pltoh~r. Pa,l:!. Losln, pitcher, Overmlre. 
Horne run- Berra. 

It Isn't that Charles Is not a good boxer. The 181-pound 
Cincinnatian Is a good "journeyman" light hea.vywelght, but 
when fans think of a. heavywel,ht cha.mpion they usually think 
of 200-pounders who ~arry knockout a.biJlty in eUher hand. Char
les is the slasher type of flgbier, on occasion, anyway, the wear 
'em down and knock 'em out type. Most heavywelgM champs 
are Iia.ble to explode at any time and with minimum of swings 

PI'rales' Two Hl'ls send an opponent to the canvas. 
Walcott, who three times knocked Louis down in their two 

Cubs Slap Sliding Gianls, 6·2 (Feller ~imils ~ats 
CHICAGO (AP) ---"The last place hicago Cubs slapped down To 7 Hils 'as Tribe 

Beat Brooklyn, 4-2 meetings, was entirely dlffel'ent against Charles. He was content to 
back-pedal, llick with his left and simply annoy his llghter oppo-

'PITTSBURGH (.lP)-Ralph Kin- nent. Now Lhat's the £ame as he did against Louis, but Walcott 
er's first-inning homer with two knew Charles was no Louis, yet he didn't try for a kill the one 
aboard and his eighth inning sin- time he hurt Oharles. 

the sliding New York Giants, 6-2. yesll't'!lay wilh Big Halik T S 8 2 
Sauer supplying the punrh with a thr -I'un llOJl) PI' . opS .enalors, -

Sauer unloaded his cighth four
bagger of the season in the first 
inning off Larry Jan~en following 
singles by Emil Verb an and Hank 

gle were the ony safeties Pitts- Walcott acted like most Louis victims-they just aren't much 
burgh could get off Brooklyn pit- good after takillg bls blows. Old Jersey Joe was jus' that Wed-
chers last nigh t but they were nesday night. Had he been a.s sharp as he was In the first Louis 

Edwards. 
The Cubs cemented the decision 

and chased Jansen in the third 

Cardinals Sign Martin, 
Mexican Loop Jumper 

with another three I'UI1 drive. lIal 
J e{fcoat singled home one run 
and Gene Mauch two. 

Rookie Warren Hacker, although 
tapped for 13 hits, the tame num
ber the Cubs cul1cd off five Giant 
pitchers, went a ll the way for 
Chicago. The recruit righthander 
was tough with men on the bases. 
Now York .......... 010 000 Ol(>-'! IS 2 
ChIcago .... .. ... ~03 000 Oflx-ll 13 I 

Janse n, IU,br (:u. Uanst:n (,0, W ebb 
ST. LOmS (U'l _ Fred Martin, (7). Behrman (8) "lid We. trum : naeker 

an d Wa lkt':f. Losirl, pUober, J ansen. 
pitcher who jumped to t he Mexi- Home run-Sauer. 
can league in 1946, signed a new ----
contract with the 51. Louis Cardi- Yale Crew Wins 
nals yesterday and went right NEW LONDON, CONN. (lPl 
into uniform in time fo r last Yale's varsity crew. aIter suffer
night's game against Boston. ing 10 straight defea ts in the ri-

Salary terms were not revealed. va lry, whipped Harvard's crew in 
but it was believed that Martin I a close four-mile race yesterday 
would get $7,500 - which would and set a new upstream record 
be $2,500 mere than his s3Iary of 19 minutes, 52.8 seconds on 
a t the time he went to Mexico. the 'fhames river. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Bob Fel- enough to defeat the league lead- fight. be would have jumped at his chance to finish oil Charles 
leI' won his third straight game ers, 4-2 . A crowd of 34,670 saw 

b · E . B h th or at least tried to ercate more chances to finish off bls 2'7 -year-and his fourth of the year last Ig rme on am go e route 
night, limiting WaShington to to register his third win against old foe. 
seven hils as Cleveland captured two defeats. Had the fight been decided on p oUsh, Jersey Joe would be the 
an 8-2 decision before a crowd of Rex Barney was charged with NBA version ot .a heavyweight 'title holder. Not that he'd be any 
23 ,018. the loss to give him a 3-5 record. better than Charles, but on polish alone he was able to make Char-

Bob Kenn.edy's ~hird h~T Bonham was in fine form as he les look foolish aL times. His shuffle and fancy footwork, plus be-
with Larry Doby on base in the scaLtered seven hits. Carl Furillo ing quick for a 35-year-old was nice to watCh, even if his gloves 
seventh featured the Indians' 9- got to him for a homer in the ~eemed to be merely for decorative purposes aftcr the seventh 
hit attack against Joe Haynes, second. round. 
Dick Wclteroth and Lloyd Hittle. Mickey Owen, former Brooklyn 

The only rea l knockdown of the evening came right after the 
Haynes was belled from the Dodger who jumped to the Mexi-

mound in the fifth inning and can league, Tejoined his mates new champ had been named. That was when Jake Mintz, one of 
was charged with his third de- before the contest and watched Charles' four handlers, took the count when he heard h is boy had 
teat. He has won one. the game from the bench. Owen's won. It made quite a sight, Mintz stretched out on the canvas, at 

Feller's triple gave the Indians suspension, along with other least 30 photographers practically standing on him and 30 cameras 
a run in thc sixth. pl ayers who had been banned held high in he air and aimed downward, trying for a shot of the 

levol3nd ............ 030 OZI 20<1-89 J from organized baseball for fi ve tired Jake. 
W .. hl", ton .......... 001 000 100-2 7 ~ years, was lifted recently by The f ight didn't make the three promoters much money. 

r.ller and 1I0,an: lIaync., "'olter(DSI)h. Base be II Commissioner A. B. 
(5). IIlIlIe (8) and Evan.. Wolrol The principals took away a little over $53,000 each, whleh dldn'i 
IlIIJl,: CLE-Kon. edy, LP-II"yno.. Cb.andler. 

Brooirolyn ............ OIR DOD 61(>-2. 7 0 Icave much of a mclon for Harry Mendel, Arihur Wirtz and Joe 

R d S S h B 21 2 M~JOIl , 
:~~;:~~~.~a.;.:i~~i(:'~~~I:~~::::h~ Lo~~;tz and Mendel handled the fronL office business and mOEt 
IIHRS: BKN- t·urlllo. PGIJ-Klner. LP- of the promotional work. Amid handing out twice as many "free" e OX mas rowns - Barno)'. f tickets as there were sea ts for s uch people and a general mix-up 

, £'~~J~~. 1 Synd'icale May Buy on getting the people to attend, the promotional side of the enter-
J~ prise was slightly messed up. 

T d Aed A k The only part.ner who seemed to handle his job with any degree e I S ttac NATIONAL LEAGU~ Cleveland Indians of smoothness was Louis. He saw that things went right in the 
~ dressing rooms following the fight. When Oharles and nearly 100 

WI-th 2 Homers ~~ootf:~· ........ ~ ~ ~~~ . 0: Bi~L~;-:~~ ~fj Clev~~~~d~~~ writers dtnf'ed to lcrowd into th~ tinythdressing hrOOm LoUlidS quickly 
Phllad.IPhl~ ·::::: :36 28 ::::i 2li dians baseball club, 1948 world arrange or a arger room were e new camp cou receive 

BOSTON (JP) - Ted Williams 
paced a 25-hit attack with his 
18th. and 19th homers yesterday 
as -the Boston Red Sox crushed 
the injUry - rjddled St. Louis 
Browns, 21-2. 

The lanky slugger, who dI10ve 
in seven runs to boost his 62-
game total to 77, sewed :up the 
game against Joe Ostrowski in 
the firf;t inning by driving a home 
run into the centerfield stands 
after Dom DiMaggio had singled 
and Johnny Pesky doubled. 

Williams' second four-bagger of 
the day come while leading off 
in the seventh against Ray Shore, 
the last of three victims of the 
savage onslaught. 

Ellis Kinder held the Browns 
to five hits, including homers by 
Whitey Platt and Andy Anderson. 
Kinder retired the last 13 men to 
face him while chalking up his 
seventh pitching win. 
81. Loal. .. ....... 101 iloo aoo- ~ 5 1 
lIo.ton .. . ....... , . S~ 114~ 14,,-21 25 0 

O.trowl ... l, Papal (t). Silor. (t) and 
Lollar j Kinder and Tebbettl. LOI'nr 
pUeber, Ostrowski. Rome ranl- PIa.U, 
A.d.r.oo. WHllam. (2). 

Harrison Still 1 st 
TORONTO (.lP) - E.J. (Dutch) 

Harrison cooled a bit yesterday 
but managed to maintain a three
stroke lead at the three-quarters 
point ot the Canadian Open Golf 
championship. 

The big, leisurely-playing pro 
from Little Rock, Ark., fired a 
71 on his third tour of the par 
72 St. George's course to wind 
up with a score of 204 for 54 
holes. 

NOW VARSilY 
{O .... IO.'AlIl' (OOt 

Ends Monday 

SEE A MAN· HUNT NO 
WOMAN COULD STOP! Am., 

M·G·M' • .............. , 
IIIolre 

vln HEflin 
IIIEI1I,an ._ ..... "'" .. 

• Pins. 
MUllo or DEL COURTNEY 

and His Orchestra 
Abo Ca~n & News 

Boston ........... 35 29 .5'17 3li t b t th t his press. 
Now York ....... SO 81 .492 7 champs, can be bough, u a 
Cl ncl .... ati ....... 2G 35 .417 Il li no one has made him an offer 
PIUsburrh ........ 2~ 37 .403 1 2\~ or approached him about making ChI DI,O .......... ~a 39 .471 l4Ii 

YESTtRPA Y'S SCORES 
ChlcalO 6, New York 2 
plltsburrh ' . Brooklyn 2 (nl,ht) 
81. Loul. 8. BOltop t (nirht ) 
Pbll~dolphla d CIncInnati (ralo) 

TO DAY'S PITCHERS 
Brooklyn at PIU.bur,h-Brane .. (8-1) YI. 

Worle (t-t ) 
Pblladelphia. at Clnolnnatl-Moyor (6-4) 

VI. Fox (4-3) 
New York at ChieaJo-Keonedy (l5~5) y.. Jl,ulh (4-0) 
B •• lon at St. Loul.-(nlrbl)- Saln ('-8) 

VI. 8rt~heen (a~4) 

A~IERICAN LEAGUE 

one. 
Sports Editor Gordon Cobble

dick wrote in yesterday's Cleve
land Plain Dealer that a syndi
cate of businessmen is forming 
to buy the Indians and would '''be 
ready in the near future to make 
a forma l offer ot approxi mately 
$2 - million." Qobblcdick said 
George Creadon, president of the 

'" L PCT. 
New York ..•...• . 40 ... , .6 '~ 

Standard Brewing company head
ed the syndica teo 

on Greadon, now a stockholder in 

WITIlDRAWlNG FROM 'A BEAUTY CONTEST because 01 re
IIgiOU8 cOllvlctions, Mis!! Jane Gallagher will 110~ be a candidate 
for l\tiss West Virginia. The glrl.'s motller, Mrs. J, E. Gallagher, 
saId, "Religion Is more h\l]JOrtant than any beauty contest." The 
con lest is to be held at Moundsville. 

PhiladelphIa ..... an 28 .1156 
DOlrolt .. ......... 34 28 .~48 
Cleveland ., ...... 32 27 .5042 
B • • ton ........... 33 28 .tI41 
Wa.hlnrton ...... 29 32 .475 
Cblca,o .......... 26 38 .400 
st. Loul, . ........ 18 U .200 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
New York 5, Detroit .. 
Boston 2J. St. Louis 2-
Clevoland 8. Wa,hlnrlon ~ Cnlrhl) 
Cbl.aro 2, Phlladolphla t (nl,bl) 

TODAY'll PITCUEBIi 

ftli 
6 
6li 
6\i 

IO \i 
13 
::2 

Detroit a.l New York-Newhouse!" (3 .. 6) 
va. Sa.bford (3 .. 1 ) 

CI.,'eland a\ \YalhlntloD-Papl. 1I (0-0) or 
Gromek (2-4) VI, JJ.rrJ, (2-4) 

ChIcago al Phlladolphla-Ku", •• a (8- 1) 
uf J1HI s on (t .. t) '\18 , F(twler (6-9) 

st. Loula _t. Bos'on- Kennedy (o·,,) VI. 
Siobb. \l- II 

IC CARDS IlERE TONIGlIll' 
The 10wa City Cardinals witl 

meet Bloomington at Kelley lield 
lonigh l in a ttl'j\.ional F,astt~311 
league doublfheader. The first 
game will get underway at 8 p.m. 

Starts TODAY Ends Tuesday ~ 
t FIRU RUN HITt S 

Malin ... - 850 - Nllel 410 

1. Man Can kill 
aTIII$ Ranier. 
IMpt,,,,, 

wIt'I,'" 

TO DAY - « DAYS ONLY -
.. E DS TUESDAY 

Shows at - 1:30-3:27-5:2'7-'7:27-9:27 

H"UilUnr 
Will Go 

the Cleveland Baseball corpora
tion, said the newspaper story 
was "news to me." 

[I·l~~ 
NOW. Ends TUESDAY 

00\\II ,,\\\~, U\,~\\\, 
G.Otie ~et."" 
Qeula\\ Sondl 

XU.[\. 
Calor Ct.t\aot\. 

• 

• - • 
One of the gems coming from the fight was by ·a writer who 

didn't see the fight but saw it over television. Sald he: "I didn' t 
need that medium ( television ) as the wind was right .. All I had to 
do was sit by an open window facing west, and 1 could tell what 
was happening." 

• * • 
The next title fight, London version, will be in September when 

Bruce Woodcock, the British champion, and lA!e Sa void tangle. Sa
voId has been up and down as a heavyweight here for a long time. 
He has spells of real ability and then seems to go to the other end 
of the line. It will be a real scrap if he's right the night he meets 
Woodcock. The natuMl match loben would be ihe winner against 
Charles who is now enjoying a three week vacation . 

Come as late as 10:00, See tonites proqram plua our , 

SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW TONnE AT 11:45 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
End. 

Tonlte 

In Olorlou. S 8toor" 
"BLACK GOLD" PI.. Comody 

Cartonn 

See the stars 

6-Near 
Coralville 

Eliminate 
B&bY-SUter 
Problem 

• Brln, Kldll 

'U7.". MtJ Vlfl , 
... In the prlyocy ond comfort 01 
your cor ... Smo~ .... Tolk ... tok. 
1!.1r •• hm.ntt, oU ... ithout dl.turb. 

.illll olll.n. Howl lit I" your 
car ....... "tI H ....... 
.Movl.s, •• o' thi, u"lquo 

Op.n·olr Th,atr •. 
..n.r. _ • CI.UI 

~~~iii~ oO;c Office 
f)pellll ., 7 :00 

and Shut-Ins 

Animal Cracker Circus 

CUILDIlEN FREE 
UNO •• I:! 

Adull, 
Mo 

PHlLADELPHIA {JP)-The ChI. 
cago White Sox scor~ their !!t. 
ond wi n of the season over N . 
adelphia's Athlet ics 11l$~ nittt -
a 2-1 victr ry - as Randy GUJII. 
pert went the distallcc to.1wil 
up his sixth American 'Ie-Jilt 
pitching triumih. The loss pwW 
the A's deeper il)to second, 5 J.t 
games behind New York. 

It was a tough defeat for Call 
Scheib who gave up only f .. 
hits. 
Philadelphia's inly run oU Gwu. 

pert was unearned and it Carll! 
with one out in the seventh whlil 
Shortstop Bobby Rhawn, who tort 
over for veteran Luke Applin&, 
dropped a ball at second on 1 

perfect double play setup. 
The m iscue aIlowed Nelson FIll, 

who had singled and pu lled Ip 
at second on another hit, W Cl!ti 
the plat.e whltn the ball rolllll 
inlx> left field. 

Chicago's two tallies lim 

made in the top half of lit! 
seventh. Charley Kress ope" 
the inning wl~h a double ... 
Scbeib wa.iked Georfe Melli •• 
vlch. 
then Schieb tossed Cass MI. 

chaels scratch hit· t{)"thi rd' wlldJy 
tryin g for a I,rrce out at that baf, 
allowi ng Kress' t score. Melko
vich romped home with the even. 
Lual winning tally on an infieij 
out. • , I Chlnro ..... . .. ..... WI lOll ~ II 
Phlladolphla .... ·' .... IlIHI · tOO t .... 111 

Guonpert An,l TIpton; S.helb III 114 
Ouerra . LP-Schelb. 

Owen 'Happy' Abom 
~ejoining : Brooklyn 

PITTSBURGH 1m - Catch!! 
Mickey Owell, the most (amll4ll 
of the Mexican league "iumper~' 
rejoined the Brooklyn Dodgen 
yestcrday with his long suspec· 
sion at an end. 

Owen, 33, WIIS brimming Ol'!l 

with confidence' that he cllUM 
takc up where ,he .left o[t as iii 
Dodgers' first-.:; tr ing cat~her II 
1916. That job ... now belongs 10 
Negro Roy' Campanella , with 
capable Bruce Edwards in It· 

serve. 
"Th e two besL catchers in base. 

ball are Campanella and Ed· 
wards," admitled Owen. "Bul ~ 
I'm going to bcat oul any ooa 
for a job it mi~ht as well be tli! 
best." 

Owen, who " "«'lis' accompanie\l 
here by h is wife, Gloria, qme 
from Winner, S.D., wbere he ma
naged a semi-pro team (or th! 
past season. 

I 
THREE-I LEAGUE 

Davenport 4. Qu incy 1 Itlrsl gam" 
Davenport Z. QUincy 1 I~ond gamel 
Terre IJ AutC fi, Decatur 3 
Springfield at WaterlOO, rain 
Evansv ille 10, Danville T 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Sl. Pau l 7. Toledo 6 
Milwaukee 3, Columbus 0 
Ind ianapo lis 5. Mlnneopolls 4 

t!f1WI 
Stars TODAY ' 

1T'5 WQNDERFUlI 
JIMMY STEWART 

NEW PICTUREI ---



tallies lfm 
hall 01 ~ 

Kress oDt-. 
a double l1li 

Georre Melt .. 

I 

Boyd, Amish Anno \lnce Engagementfi 

DI, AND MRS . .JULIAN BOYD, 8t? N. TemPlin 

road. announce tbe enC'a&'ement 01 their ~urhter, 

AllIna, to Loren D, Strawn Jr., 'On 01 Mr. and 
lin. Loren D. Strawn Sr., of Oelwein. Mia Boyd 
attended the University 01 Iowa lor two and one 
h&II years. Mr. Strawn will be a senior In the eol
lere of comm4!rce In the lall semester. The wed
dInr will take place July 2 at 9 a.m. In St. Thomas 
More ehapel. 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE ollbe en .. a,-e~nt 01 
Mb. Dorl. Mae Ami h, daul'bter 01 Mr, and Mrs. 
Dean J. Amlab, 33 Richland drive, tD Alvin F. 
Pierce, 'On 01 Mr. and MI'II. frederick Pleree, Loll 
An,-elea. MIu Amllh attended UI and Is" te· 
relary In tbe communication killa department at 
the university. Mr, Pierce I. a Juruor In the col· 
IleI'e 01 Uberal arts and II affiliated with PbJ Gam
ma Delta, social Iralernlty. The weddlnC' will be 
.July 16 at St. Wenceslaus church. 

SUI Offers Credit 
In Political Science 
For Operations UN 

SUI student! will rect'ive unl
\'ersity credit! r participatinl in 
Operations UN, a mock United 
N a tions orpnizalion now being 
~t up on tb camp for the 
fall m·t r, William Da\'ls, A4 , 
said y terda', 

Davis is committ 
the project. 

Stud 
rolling 

c •• ~ 'II t al that bil, 
sco reo Metko. 

with tho .. , 
on an infiel:! 

:000 ...,. I!tt-f It 
.000 , tOO ""-1, I 

Scheib III 'II 

Church Calendar 
.laST BAPTIST CHURCH 

BurllultoD and CUotoD stre.t. 

Building Permits 
Issued for $15,250 

Building permits for con . tru('
tion estimated at $15,250 were 
Issued during the W k end ing 
yeslerday by the cI ty engineer' ~ 
oUice. They included one house 
and garage, one duplex cabin and 
four remodeling Or addition pro
jects. 

kn. Elmer E. Dierkl, .allor , 
Sunday. 9:90 a .m. Church school. Laird 

C. Addis. cene.ral superintendent. Sum ... 
mer session student! are invited to the 
dass With Dr. Roscoe Woods. 

10:30 a.m. Worship. Sermon, "Falth, Th, 
Ovucomlns Principle," by the Rev. Wen
dell Wellman , guert preacher for the d.y. 
The senior and junior choirs wJU sing. 
TIlth Mrs. Walter J. Clark at th. orran. 

, p,m, Joint meeting of Baptist students 
froUPS with those of the Christian chun:h 
,I Ihe Chrstian chureh. Th. meetlns will 
lne.lude ltcht supper, planned recreation 
and follow.hlp and worship. 

' :15 p.m. Vesper service at Old C.pltol. 
Wedn .. ..d.y. 6:30 p.m. Choir rehe.rsal . 

'laST PRES BYTERIAcN CHUlICH 
26 E. Market. Alred 

aetl, lIf'wlson PoUoClk, , ... lor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school for 

,II I,e •. ACter today the church sc:hool 
will bo closed unlJl SePt. 11. 

10:30 a.m. Worship. Sermon "Sabbath 
and Vacation". A nursery :for children 
hom I 1-2 through 5 years of a,e will 
bt provided. 
I. p.m. Westmillster lellowshlp supper 

1M lIOCial hour. 
' :15 p.m. Summer vesper service. Speak. 

tr Donald Norberl, edItor, Monroe Coun .. 
tY News on "Religion and JournaUsm." 
Old Capllol. 

nl8T BNGLISH LUTHERAN CHUllCR 
IUllld LUlheran Cburcb In Amorlca) 

Dubuque lod Markel _Ineb 
&ev . Ralph M. Krue,er, pastor 

Sunday. 8;30 a.m. Worship and lermOn 
II the pastor. 
' ::¥l a.m. Sunday school. 

•. m. Upper church achool . 10:30 a.m. Low
er church !5C.hool and nursery . 10 :45 • . m 
PraYH and EtrntOn . 

3 p.m. C.nt~rbury picnic lor all Eplsco· 
pal studenl.'l. Mett at the parish houe •. 

Tuesday. 6 a.m. HolY communion Ind 
bre.kfast. 

Wednesday, St. Pete ... Day. 6:(5 am. 
Holy communion . 9:45 • . m . Holy com· 
munlon. 

CRURCH OF JESUS ORRIST OJ' 
LATTER DAV SAINTS 

911 E. F.lrcblld 
CI,II~n. Jon ... p'.lldln, eldOl 

Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday ""hool. 
., p,m. Sacrament meeUnl. 

nRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jdle.,..n and Dab.q.e .tree .. 
J;l.ev. L. L. DUDolnrtoo . pastor 

Sunday, 10 a.m. Church SChool. Wor
ship and sennon. "On Being Somebody" 
by Dr. Dunnington. 

5 p.m. Methodirt .tudenl. will m~t .1 
the Center to '0 to the hom" 01 Leavitt 
Lambert, • Melrose c[rcle Jor a picnic 
supper. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZAJlENI'! 
BnUn,'.n and Clln..... . Iroelo 

Wen.ell Wellman, mlnllt.er 
Sund.y. t p.m. Worship. 2:30 p,m. Dally 

vacation Bible $chool prOlram. 6:45 p .m . 
Youth hour, 7:45 p.m. Evan,ellstlc "".vIce. 

Monday-Friday. Youth camp at Des 
Moine •. 

Wednesday, 1 ;45. Mtd .. week prayer hour. 

FIRST CHlUSTIAcN CHURCH 
(DI •• lpl .. 01 Cbrlll) 
2n~ Iowa avenu, 

It.ey. Leon C. Enrla •• , mln .. t~ .. 

The week's t otal estimated con
struction compared with $23,450 
for the week ending June 17 and 
with $6.600 for the corresponding 
week las l year . 

Permits Included: 

House and garoge - Amo~ W . 
Kelso. Muscatln av nue, $9,000. 

Duplex cabins - W .W . McGin
nis, Muscatine avenue, $3,500. 

Remodcling or addition - Har
rison Orr, 703 E . Bloomington 
str et. $1,500; H. John Sunier, 
1114 E. Washington street, $1,000; 
Charles Galiher, Grand avenue 
court, $200, and Fran k McK ra1. 
1)28 Rochester avenue, $50. 

GIRL BORN TO FEIILINGS 
Prot. and Mrs. Fred L . F hling. 

424 S . Summit s treet. are the par
ents of a girl, born Thursday ot 
University b06pital, 

will lJc 
W oC tht" 

(ud nt COnla
ot Sherwin 

J',hn 

SUI Dentistry Alumni 
Elect Pease President 

Kin 

T . J . T>C'O!C', Wa~hlllgton, was 
lcctC'd pre idl'nt of thl! Alumni 

ossociatiun 01 lhc coll«?ge 01 den
tistry at the group's bu In('~s 
m ting her Monday lhrough 
Wedn day. 

oth«?r IttCic I,. el ct d wer 
Frank V . CoI«?s, MOllnt Plea anl, 
vic - pr sid lit; F. C. nridll", 
Storm L.lk(·, 'I:t(>l;lry, and J . F. 
Srhoen, Rl ll irs town, treasur«?r, 1:30 p.m. Lutheran slUdtnt. wID meet 

It the Student hOUl;e to go on an IiI1ter
noon oullng at Lake Macbride. 

6:30 p.m. Luther league meeUn, at the 
church . 

Sunday, 9:15 a.m. Church ..,hool lor aU --;::::::::::====::::::::::::::::::====::====;:;;;:, ages. 

tu .. day. 6:30 p.m. M & M club meet! 
It the chUrch for a pot. luck 6upper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mutchler are hosts. 
Th, prorrBm will b. furnl.hed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. TlemDO of the Phlllpplne ls
IaJIdL 

rtl~T CHURCII OF CHllI ST, SCIENTIST 
122 E. CoHere "r~et 

SuodlY. 0:45 a.m. Sunday ..,hoo\' 
II I.m. Lesson-sermon: Chl'lstlan Scl-

1I1Ce. Nursery. 
Wednesday. 8 p.m. TesUmorllal meetlnll. 
Dally lexcept Sundays and legal holl

daysl 2 p.m. Public readlns room. 

CONFERENCE B~PTI8T CHURCH 
Communlt, hul1dlo, 

"u. Vi ctor O . Erl~k.on. paator 
Sundoy. 10 a.m. Sunday school for .11 ..... 
II I.m. Worshlpt. 
, p.m. Gospel .rvlee. 

IT. PATRJ(JIl'S CBUae. 
h( 11: . Co." Ilu" 

II. 'n, Jill" Palrleb O'Reut" ~ ... ., 
.... I&" ... d J. Pat. ba. ~ .. 'I pal •• 
!kIndl, m ..... : 8:30, 8:30, 9 :U Ind ~ 

LIII. W .... d.y maases .t 7 :30. Conf_lo", 
.. 8aturd17 from a to 6:30 p .m. and I .. , ) ... 

IT. 1I'INOESLAUS' OHUae. 
est I . Da.eDp." II ... , 

" •• I~ .... d W. N ••• n, ....... r 
.... I. P. Bin .. , pal' .. 

10:80 a.m. Nature Sund.y. Worship and 
("ommunion. Mess91e by lnlnlsttt'r. "Who 
Has Seen the Wind ,It 

6 p.m. Joint Baplist-Dl."lple. Stud~nt 
FellOWShip snaek .upper .t the church. 
Pot-luck. 

7:15 p.m. Vespers at Old Capitol. 
8:15 p.m. Friendly hour ftt Roger Wil

liams house. 230 N . Clinton street. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Choir rehesrsal. 
6:30 p.m. W.M.B. DOt-luck supper at 

home of Mrs Anna Miller, 7111 Melrose. 
Last. meeUn, before Bummer vacation . 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clinton aDd Jeffen •• stree'. 
Bev. loho Cralr, mlnllter 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. ChUrch school. Nurs· 
ery deportment will meet durlna the wor
ship service al 10 :30 a.m. 
lO:~ 8.m . Worship. Sermon, tiThe Mlr

ase of Securlly" by the Rev. John G. 
Cral • . 

Wednesd.y. Choir practlc.. Summer 
school students are Invited to partiCipate 
In the .ctlvllles 01 the summer choir. 

IT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(MI ..... I Sr •• cH 
4" E. Jeff.fI.n 

Rev . loh. F . Cbolb, pa.lo, 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school .nd 

Bible cia ... 
10:30 a.m, "Ivlne worship. Sermon. "Be

,1nnhti of Wlfcom '" 
~:30 p.m. (1.ammo Delta v-eG'per •• lunch ... 

eon. and d lscu~'Il ll)n. 

Tal EVANGELICAL FEEE CHUlICH 

Try and Stop Me 
- - --By BENNETT CERF.-· ----
JOHN VOEuKER., tlte pros!'l'uting IIttnrIH'Y of !\llIrqlll'fll' 

County, Mi<:hiA'lIn , hill! II favol'ite pokl'r l'itory ('oJ\t'l'fuin' II !lOI" 

tOI' who was .Lukinj.( a rl'i~htf\ll slH'lIu('ldl1g WIt('11 101 ill It liullil 
of stud he finally got aces ba(·k 
to back; Plllihermol'C', everybody 
stayed. On the next t urn of the 
cards, the doctor c1r('w anoth r 
acel Un Fortllnlltl'ly, his fl'i nd 
Jo , sitting lit his ri.ght, 'hOlSe 
this moment to sur f!'I' nlll' al·t at· 
tack and slumpecl ov!'1' the tabll' . 

The players rushed him to 0 

couch where he breathed his 
last, "What'll we do now?" the 
while-faced players Imp lor e d 
the doctDr "Ou t of respect for 
the dead\" he replied promptly, 
"I suggest we .finish this hand 
standing up." 

• • • 

I-IOWDO~ You SPEJ.~ 
MISS/~SIPPI '?' 

"odlY masses: 1:30, • and 10 I .m. 
_tal illltruction for Irede .. hOOI 
oIIl14 .. n II 8:30 a.m. Saturday end for 
~ ICllool children at 9 • . m. Bunday. 
Conloutons heard from 3 to 5:10 p.m. 
l1li\ , 10 . :30 p.m. on saturday, 

C.ral.ille Carl Loeb. the metal magnate. once asked h is son, "How do you 
SUIld":;: :46V~.~·:~nl;l:hoOI. spell 'Mississippi' ?" The lad countered quickly, "00 yOU mean the 

.J...- 10 :110 a.m. Worship. Conference hlgh- river Or the slate?" 
IT, lIIAR1"a cauacB 

""'HOD aad LInD 11,.,11 
lijhts by Paul Warner. COpvnllht. 1949. bv Bpnn~tI C~rl. OI~lrl""I"" bv Kin .. ,..at" ..... Svndlrate 

• p,m. Oakdale vlsltstton. &:30 p.m . .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ..;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii~ 
II. " •• JlI", O. B . "ol.b,.,. ~aata· 

...... J . W. Ida_Its, ... '. ,ut" 
IwIdIY II\IIsses: ' 8, 7:30, " 10:15 ...., 

II:. I.m. Weekday rna.... at &:30 UP 
Ia \be convent and at 7 :25 and a a.m. ~ 
ilia cburch. Novena service. Thuma, 
II S IIId 7:30 p.m. ConIesslon. : Saturda, 
It NO to 5:30 and 7 to 7:10 pm. Week
..,. during the 7:25 un. __ and 
tit .. lila Novena aervl .... 

I".C.Y.I" .... 1lI meet at the church 7:30 r 
p.m Pre-!trvlce prayer meeting 8 p.m . 
Kvenln. service. Sermon, "A Perr""t Pat. 
t~rn .'· 

Mond.y. 7 p;m. Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Otflclal bo.rd meet. 

at the parsonage. 
Wednesday. 7 p.m. O.kd.le .. rvlc ... 
Thursd.y. • P.m. Prayer meeting . 
9 p.m. Choir pracllce. 

IT. THOMAS MORE OHAPIL UNITED ITUDIINT FILLOWSBIP 
4ttI N. alvonlde .rl.. Co., .. uUon. Ch .... 

an. Leonard J . Bru,ma., paator Sunday, 5:30 p.m. FellowsbJD supper 
.n. J . Walter McEleney, a .. t. pador at the church. 
a ... J .• ,1. Belle., a.,I . P .... , 7:15 p :m . Summer vesper 5f>rlea on 

Ill .... : Sundays, 5:45, 7 :30. II, 10 and 'R.lll1on In Public Life" on the wesl 
11:10 .... ". Weekdays, 6:30, 7 and 7:30 appr08<!h to Old Capitol. Donald A. Nor-
I,m. HDly days. 5:45. 7, . , II a.m. a11d berr oJ Albia. Eclltor of the Monroe 
11:15 p.m. First FrldaYI. 5:45, 1 ahd County New, wID apeak on " l\eUalon 
' :10 I.m. .nd Journalism." 

Conl ... lons: 3:30 10 5 and 1 to 8:30 Frlday, ... 5 p.m. lced·t.1 time. 
p.m. on all SalUrdays, days before HOI1I jliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~,. and rlrst Fridays; also durlna the II 

IIId ' :30 •. m. weekd.y mau.s. 
Newman club meetl every Tuesday 

tile Calhollc Student center at ' :30 .... 
TaUIJT!' EPI~COPAL OHURCH 

I2t E. Coli.,. .tr •• t "Y. Har.ld fi' . McGee. r""'.' 
, p.m. Senior choir .. hear.' 

a.m. Holy commun\on. 9:30 

Dial 4153 , 

for 

24-Hour 

Dry Cleaning Service 

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Free MothproofinCJ 

VARSITY Cleaners 
23 E Washington 

Your Summer 
Needs at ... 

I~wa City 
Surplus 

Camp Moccasins $2.98 
Suntan Pants $2.98 
Navy TyP1l Ox-

fords ....... $4.98 
• Luggage • Cots 

• Sleeping Bags 
• Bunkbecls • Tarps 

'Ec.tCo~ 
1 Block 80, of CampUi 

Dunkel Bid" 

See Our 
Complete library 

of 78 and 33 1-3 R.P ,M. RECORDS 

Spencers 
Harmony Hall 

15. So, Dubuque 

Hospitals' Operating Rooms Remodeled 
By JOID." n. 

('I'llin e WHI' 

lh,. ~i th and ~VI'lIth 

Vf'1. Til i th rln r r 
k l"llt .. urCH' rflum 

n . , 

\/f'nth Cluor 11'\'1"1 i ' nO\\ \h~ 

drp"rt 

lind 

Cole Bros. Show 
To Arrive July 8 

CIIIl ," will (; pcn hel 

"Il PI>[(,' n) n s!lIe! . 
A crobllt no 

dug, hur I and J> 
mlllar circu duwl 
I'lrllhllnts will be 
exhibition. 

Spoke IJ'I n ['Ir thl' ci·l.'lI. aid 
it will also fc ture n w grand
tond I'll ,lmpru\ Ii I i hUll ,11111 

clllh, I·,.to midw y con tru('tllln. 

Spread tho Good Word! 

We'll Fix It 

E I 
If This Is Your Car's 

License Number 

IOWA 1949 

52-5553 
We noticed a badly worn tire cauaed by unbalanced 

wb Is, If th own~r will bring th car in with \.he 

abovo number by Saturday July 2, 1949, we'U bcrlance 

the whoola free 01 charge and chock the alinemenL 

Here's the Reason Why 
We're proud of the quality of work done by our 

Alinement Shop. We'd like you and enryone elae 

in this territory to become acquainted with this 

complete frame & alinement service. Look your 

tires over now lor uneven wear. BtiDQ it in today 

for a free check in our new modem Alinement 

Shop. Dual equipment lor your convenience. 

Weller Standard Service 
Complete Automotive Service 

130 N, Dubuque 

./ '. 

Ph. 2153 

Orch stra to Pr sent 
Fir t Concert Jury 20 

date, 

5 RAND 

SUI Dental Faculty 
To Attend Meetings 

Twelve members of the SUI 
d ntal faculty will 1 ave durin, 

Ih n xt lwo d 15 for Chi ago to 
all nd m tin of th lnt rna

'iotlon fnr Dental re
_ arch and of the Amerlcan .u
sociaUon ot I)(>ntal sch<A>ls. 

Dr. R. V. SmJlh will d liveT a 
po "1' f'nml j ~Th Obj~t1vl!S of 
Pre...clin i('al CrQn and Bridge" 
to th Am it: n As oci Uon of 
Dcnt~l ~chools. 

Dr. P Ie~ P. Laud will present 
a paper ntitlPd " A New Ma
chin for Grt! din, 'J'rJoth and 
Bone Section for Microscop c 
Study" lu th lnt rn Uon I AJ
ociaUofl ror Dental R earch . 

Oth I' I culty m mbers m<lklng 
th trip Ora. A W. Bryan, 
G n, D~ ~v~ 
L.D. A nd raon. LB. Hilley. Erl
inl Tho e n, A .O. Kl If nbaC'h, 
Fr lie-is R. Rampton, P .W. Herrick 
and K nn th E. W Is. 

None Hurt in Collision 
Aulomobll drlv n by William 

L. Bur ton, 419 hurch sir t, and 
E.E. CarlOn, 1131 Prolrl!! du Chlel1 
road, ('olHd d W do $day Oil 
Church IT t I1P, r Glib rt, police 
aid y t rday. No Injuri were 

r .port ct. 
n mag'" ere e lima ted at $~O 

to llurton'. car and 115 to CU
In' •• 

HOW ABOUT 
IT 

6.1. JOE 
DO YOU 

REMEMBER 

PAISAN 

Confectiona ry 
131 So, Dubuque 

Super-Creamed 
Home-Made 

ICE 
CREAM 

AT 

CUT RATE 
PRICESI 

1/2 Gallon Pkg. 
Chocolate 

Fresh Strawberry 
Vanllla Gallon Package 

73c 

Pints 
Chocolate 

rresh Strawberry 
Van1lla 

23 c 

Chocolate 
FfHh Strawberry 

Vcm11la 

$147 

Quarts 
Chocolate 

Fresh Strawbetrr 
Vcm1lla 

4S' 
FRUIT and NUT FLAVORS: Quart Me Pm.. 27<: 

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
All our laney Sundaes .. ..... ............. 25c 

Our &o.1ed Malted MUb .................. lie 

TRY OUR LUNCHEONS and SPECIALS 
DAILY 

ASK FOR OUR ,SPECIAL SALADS 

HAMBURGERS 
"Buy them by the Sack Fun" IS' 
STRAND CONFECTIONERY 

131 80. 011.,.. .. 

Op II from. 6 lAm. to 12 p.'~l. • 

, 
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TID.S "sMALL FRY" wadi .... 

pool at . the ~n~ .\reet "'J. 
,rounel Is alw&rs a popular IPO' 

III which \0 kee, cool 011 bot 

lummer day I. A lew pareota are 

alwa,. around "Just In ease." 

In the ba.clQrounci, the "ree 

Wee" lOI\ba11 &eim bohll a Hac

\lee Millon. An, ball Ulat lands 

In t~e wadlna: pool II ,ood lor .. 

home run. 

.! 

8~" VACATION .bae liodl 

aheM 80, 8eoata .r 1'Nop 34, 

Kalona. m .. kl .... leather moe

C&IlM .... bene kJdves " Ule 

r 
BlMaf)' ,hoat earn, w .. t 01 Cor

alville. <Klier ' "atar.. 01 camP 

111. are .wiIDInIq .......... hWnc 

tripe ... .:. 01 eoane. ....,wf 
U .... 

ALL ROADS LEAD to summer 

fun! WUhln a 'ew miles 0' your 

home, there a.re nliIlny splits· 

where you can while away a hot 

summer's afternoon and s llll en 

Joy It. Three play(t'ounds In the 

clly offer a variety 0' recrea

tional facilities for the younger 

set and five p,arks are always 

open In Which the oldsters can 

picnic or just sit and talk. For 

the more active IndlvlduaJs

YOUIll and old-therc are any 

number of summer sports in -which to part:clpate. Two golf 

courses orter plenty of elbow 

room for links lovers and a. Jake 

and a river are close at hand tor 

bolotina' and fish In, enthusiasts. 

A new swimming pool in City 

park Is available tor all the kids 

from 6 to 60. If you want to play 

tennis or '0 horseback riding-, 

lacllllies are available and no* 

too far distant. Of course, you 

can alwa.y, stay home and sit 

on lhe porch and drink ice-cold 

lemonade. 

~un 

I" 

~or 

PARTICIPANTS In this game of "tether ball" probably aren't keepln, cool, bUl .ll. 
II, ""0" "'av In ~t>('" iJ a summer afternoon. The player that WlaJIII the lethered bill 
around the post first wins the game. Not recommended for adults-the, miPl 
!l'et Illzzl'. '£hls recreation scene was snapped at the Loll(felJow play(rOllruL 

Daily Iowan Photos by Wayne Goltz 

Cartoon by Conrad 

COOL GREEN FAIRWAYS and still cooler waters entice many Iowa eCCta"1 luto the oot-ot·doors In ar" "cH4 Gl~ .... 
mer time." If It's a nice tan you want, Iry a fast ,arne of tenn;s on one of the city's sun drenched courts. for those who 11_, 
to have a. good time wUhout exerting themselves, horsebacK r\d\\\1: \s ncommcndt.d (\)'I: >yl)uny; l1.t\d 1)\(\ \ltllr.,,,,. \A.\ \~ ~ 
do the work, while yOU relax In an upholstered seat. • 
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